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.Announcement.
A i ihe sugestlon of my f needs. I have d

t ermine! to become a candidate for tne demo
cratic nomination for tbe office of township
collector, and to that end respectfully solicit
tbe support of all who deem me worthy and
deserving. B. fl. KIMI1ALL.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for
the Cemocraric nomination for township col
lector, and solicit the endorsement of my
friends. VVHISLKR

Sk retakv ok State Hay has pre.
rented to St. 1 'a ill's in War.
saw. & carvea oak altar as a memorial
to bis parents.

The ilcmoc-rati-c legislators of Ken- -
tui kv should he careful to recognize
only a proclamation from (Joy. Heck
linn to asscml h: anvwhere.

It will be a source of national re
ir ret that at the opening of tbe next
presidential campaign, the most jup
ular caiKiKlate of them all, the ven
erable gentlemen with the high hat
and the boot straps, will not lie found
in the hands of his friends.

CiiAiu.E St MSEKHaid: The words
that governments derive their just
power from the .onsen t of the gov-
erned' are sacred words, full of

Not simply national
independence was here proclaimed,
but also the primal rights of all man-
kind."

Ik J. C W. Beckham shall succeed
in making good his claim to the gov-
ernorship of Kentucky he will doubt-
less be the. youngest state executive
in the country. He was ;5D years old
a few days before the November elec-
tion, and was thus just eligible under
the Kentucky constitution.

The Standard Oil trust is in a
healthy condition so far as dividend-makin- g

goes, however it may be fur
the public. The World shows that
its aggregate dividends since lss2
have amounted to f J2:J, 000,000. Com-
mencing at it'., they advanced gradu-
ally to 12 anil on up to .;, which was
the rate in lH'.t'.l. The l'JOO dividend
is expected to reach Mt jer cent.
Sales wen; made of Standard stock
in New York this week at 620 a
share. The par value is $ 100. Mr.
Rockefeller has raised the price of oil
to an extent that will add f :i.UJU,imiu
to the revenues of the company this
year. The visible .supply of oil in the
I'nitcd States has not been sn low in
JO years as at the present time, and
the Standard holds a complete corner
on the market. It can apply the

screws" whenever it desire?.

What Lincoln Said.
In the light of current events it

must be clear that McKinleyism is
syi lynioiis with Haunaism and the
latter the exponent of everything
dangerous to a government of the
people. American citiens who stop
to think will be impressed by the gulf
Wtwccn the principles upon which
this nation was founded, and upon the
observance of which it can alone be
perpetuated. Mr. Bryan points out
t he gulf in his summing up of the sit.
nation ' published in the New York
Journal:

When the republican party meets
the speeches of Abraham Lincoln in
the next campaign, it will tind that the
gulf between Liucclnism and Hanna-isn- i

is so great that the admirers of
the former cannot be followers of the
latter. Here is the impassable gulf
dug by Abraham Lincoln, at Lcwiston,
August. ltfofS. in a speech leferring to
the wisdom of the men who an-
nounced the American declaration of
independence to tbe world. Imagine
McKinleyism. Hannaism, imperialism,
a.liding oy such doctrine!

Wise statesmen as they were,
they knew the tendency of prosperity
to breed tyrants: and o ttey estab-
lished these great self-evide- nt truths,
that, when in tbe distant future, some
man, some taction, some interest
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"ANCHOR"
PAIN EXPELLER.

highly praised by all. who have iiseo n
One well-know- n peinon's letter out of many-- .

yfhal LABOR LEADER MAYER SCHCENfTUft
writes: newKXK warcn J- ics

YourTkNCHOR-PAl-
N EXPELLER

is REALLY A BOON TO THE LABOR-

ING CLASS. The fact that it is
recommended for ir efficacy
IN CASES Of RMEUMATISM.60Ut
NEURALGIA. COLOS.IUMBAG0.PAIKS W CHESX

JOINTS & SJDE.BACKACHLINFUJEIO and '

kindred complaints bv the TEST! MOtfiAISi

I have seen. Of EMINENT PHYSICIANS. of
many OtSTINGUISHCO PERS0NA6ES.of
PROMINENT MINISTERS, and oMEADINS
Wholesale DRU66ISTS. SPEAKS FOR IT--
SCtF. It cannot be too highly recornrnenoadJ
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should lif.t 11 n the doctrlnn that none I

but rich men, or none but white men,
or none but Anlo-Saxo-n white mn.
were entitled to liberty and the pur
suit or happiness, their poster
lty might look up strain to tbe
declaration of independence, and t&ke
courage to renew the battle which
their fathers legan, so
that no man should thereafter dare to
limit and circumscribe tbe principles
on which tbe temple of liberty was
beinjr built."

Part Man Soppreloo.
I Jo--t- Watchman

A novel development in the jour-
nalism of the I'nited States is the
suppression of news in the in-

terest of a political party. There
have leen a good many examples of
this, but the last week afforded a sali-
ent illustration. Many of tbe repor-
ters that reported the speech of Sena-
tor Beveridge made hardly an allusion
to the fact that Senator Hoar, of Mas-

sachusetts, replied to it, and yet the
Congressional Record, shows that Mr.
Hoar spoke about 40 minutes in reply,
and adduced a mass of evidence
against Mr. Beveridge's contention
that certainly is entitled to the most
candid consideration. Perhaps what-
ever tbe senior senator from Massa-
chusetts says is so utterly contempti-
ble that it is amply sullicient for pur-
poses of public information to report
tbe fact that he without allud-
ing to anything that he said, but
the time is not far back when
it was assumed that whatever he said
deserved the attention of his country-
men. Another example of the same
thing is the scant reference in manv
papers to the correspondence Secre
tary (iagc submitted to congress las
week. You read them in vain to dis
cover that in it there was anv sue!
document as the Hepburn letter. It
is to ! expected that journals com
mitteii to a political partv win sup
port that party through thick and
thin. Jiut it has not heretofore been
supposed to be creditable to a great
journal to suppress material facts and
refuse to give tbe news for fear of Us
effect.

Literary.
At a time like this, when the en

largement of governmental functions
is proceeding hand-in-han- d with
changes in what might be called ter
ritorial ideals, a book like Landon

Constitutional History of the United
States has an accentuated value. The
book has recently been revised and
enlarged, and will soon be reissued
from new plates by Houghton, Mifllin
& Co. The new edition contains notes
which may be said to give the volume
a contemporary interest.

Hon. Kichard Olney, ry

of state, will contribute to the March
Atlantic Monthly a notable politic il
paper entitled ' The (Jrowth of Our

oreicrn rollev.

Krert Yhlnler a Candidate.
rred t hisier makes announcement

elsewhere of his candidacy for the
democratic nomination br the otlice
of township collector, subject to the
will of the democratic city-townsh- ip

convention tiiis spring. .Mr. V bislur
s a Koek Island boy, li-in- a son of

Capt. . Jl. V hisler, and as ad who
know him are aware, is a democrat in
every sense of the word, lie was
raised in the city and was making his
own way in the world until ho met
with the great misfortune of a few
years ago. which so seriously aud
painfully incapacitated him. That
he. survived the disaster at all, is a
marvel, and that he has never fully
recovered from the effects and their
fre is unable to fullill the ambition
which was naturally nis, is a source
of sympathy on the part of all who
Know nun.

Street Cam Collide.
An Arsenal train collided with

regular Bridge line car at the junction
on run Armstrong avenue lu-- s

morniug. but no serious damage
was none. there wa a sun
nar mishap ou the island line a few
days ago. preceded bv one iu Hock
Island, in which a Fourth avenue car
slid into a Bridge car. The trouble
is attributed bv the company to slip
pcry rails, and none of the accidents
have been serious.

Taxes One.
Taxes for the year 1'.9 are due

w i. - 1i aruca naving personal tax ami no
real estate will be expected to make
immediate paymeat. The penalties
prercribed by the statute will be en
forced for nonpayment of personal
taxes after notification by postal card
or otherwise. Uthce with Unll iV Co.,
real estate and insurance agents.
Room 21, Mitchell & Lynde buildinr-- .

cChaklks Bowers,
Township Collector.

IMteoport, Rock lslatntl A 'orth weatcrn
A few good things to know:
It is the shortest line to Chicago.
It connects at Clinton witn all

Northwestern train:.
It takes you to all the principal

points in Illinois. Iowa and Nebraska.
It runs through sleeping cars from

Bock Island to Chicago every evening.
It has the only city ticket oflice in

Bock Island.
For information, time tables, etc.,

call on or write to W. R. JarTray. C.
T. & P. agent. 1S0S Second avenue.
Telephone 1010. '

Visitation Acmdvmy.
Academy of the Visitation, conduct

ed bv the sisters of the Visitation
2939 Fifth avenue. Rock Island. The
academic-- r preparatory and kinder
ten departments of the new academy
are now opened to Students.
Superior advantages in music, art,
elocution, physical culture and the
languages.

Frost nites and Chilblains
quickly cured by Banner Salve, the
most healing remedy in the world.
All druggists.
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JLVeg c tablePreparation forAs --

slmiiating llieTood and Regula-
ting the S tomadis antLBcrwcls of

Promotes "Dtgcstion.Cheerful-nes- s
and Ifest.Contains neither

Opiuin.Morphine nor Mineral.
KOT NABCOTIC.

XtajM mfOkin-SAKCIZnTCH-

JPianpJan SmJ
Alx.Smnm

Jm nn'iif -

Apcrfecf Remedy for Conslipa-tio- n.

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions ;Fever i sh-qe- ss

and LOSS OF SLEEK
TflcSinule Signature or

vtev Stork.

EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.
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There will be services in the vari-
ous churches tomorrow as follows:

Trlnliy ICpiseop.il. oorner of Si.vth avenue
and Nineteenth street. Kev. K. K. Sweet. S. T.
U . rector. Sunday ut t:S a. m. Matins
and celebration al 10: 1 a. nt. Kvtn soi.c at
7:3o p. m.

Trinity Kplscopal, corner of Fourth avenue
and Seventh street. Kev. R. F. Syeet. H. T. D. ,

rector. Sunday school at l':;W. IZvua bong at
7::p. ra.

St. Joseph's Roman Catholic, corner of
Second avenue and Fourteenth street, Kev.
Thomas Mackin. dean and pastor. Mas-- at h a.
m. and 1WJ a. m. Vespers at 3 p. ta. Sunday
school at 'I p. m.

Sacred Heart Roman Catholic. Twentv-el'hthstrcctan- d

F.ft'i avenue. Kev. J. F. Ijk-U-ne-

pastor. Ma.ss at s and 10:: I a. ru. Sunday
SCl.ooi at J p. m. Vespers at 7 :0 p. m

St. Mary 's (Jertcan catnoiio. comer of Fourth
avenue and Twentv-secon- street, liv.v. F. J.
I'oettUin. pastor. Ilass at ! and M M a. m.
Vespers at it p. m . Sunday school a'. 2:M p. m.

Cjerman Lutheran, corner of Twentieth
street and Fifth avenue. Kov. C. A . MennfcUo
pnstor. Services at 10 a. m. and 7:3 p. m.

Grace Kns-l'.-,- corner cf Forty-fourt- h

street and Seventh avenue. Services
at to Ah a.m. and 7::to p. m.

Swedish Lutheran, coiner of Fourteenth
street and Fourth avenue. K-- f'arl K. Slai.l.
pastor. Services at hi a. t:i and 7.::" p. m.

ion Swedish Lutrierrj. Seventh ;ue-n':e- .

Kev. .1. ; l);ilillc;r;r. ias!or. Services at,
lC:)i a. m. and ?.:. p. ui. Sunday school at V: V)

a. re.
German F.vanselica!. Ninth street between

F.ite and Sixth avenues. Kev. .1. F ,Ia:ilt.' pas-
tor Services at 10:30 a.m. Sunday scuool
at i' a. m.

First Baptist, corner or Third avenue and
Fifteenth street. Hev. t leotve 11. Sutiocs. p.is-to-

Serv.es at a. in. and 7:Si p. m.
Sunday sehool al U:30 a. in.. S. J. Wooiim,
sipeni.tend'.T.t. H Y. I V. at 3:.;0 p. m.
Juniir Union at 3:30 p. m.

Free Swedish mission, corner of Kleventh
street and F'ifth avenue. Sunday school at
p. m. 1'rayer meetimr VVednesda7 at p. m.

F.manuel Haptst Mission, Forty-fourt- n

street. Sunday school at 3 p. m. is II.
Wisnn. superintendent. IJsvolioual service
a: 7:3j p m.

Second Mapti;t Tenth street and Sixth ave-
nue. Kev. K. I Wi.'son. pastor, services at II
a. m . and 7.A0 p. m. Sunday school from

1 p m.
Swedish n.iptist.cornerof Twenty-firs- t street

and Fifth avenue. 1'reaehinsr at 10:15 a. m.
aud 7:30 p m. bv Itev. K. Kosmark.

First MelhoOti. corner of Fif to avenue and
Nineteenth street. Kev. C. O. McCullorh.
pastor. Services at l'':-a- . m. nnd ::!Hd. 1:1.
St--r ices co;iot ea nv r.vanensts lerai'dJohns. Sunday school at v.: a. m. Junior
I e a true at ".':3-- J p. m. Kpwortb League at '.:!
p. m

German iietnoaist, corner or sixm irecie
and Fourteenth street. Kev. F. L.. I.itzrodt,
pastor Services at nhl-- a. m. and 7::to p. ru.
Sunday school at :IS iv m.. J. J . Helj.', super-
intendent. Kp worth League at 7. Junior
League at 2 p. m.

African Metood.st. Fourteenth street aia
Fourth avenue. Kev. C. H Thomas, p.-st-

Services at II a am. and 7:30 p. m. Sur.dsy
school at l'l.zo p. zn.

Broadway I resoyterlan, corner ofTweatv
third street and Seventh avenun. Kev. W. S
Marquis, pastor. Services at 10:15 a. m. and

'p.m. Morning subject. "Kuiluinv up the
rai!D 01 timers: evenmz. " 1 tic r;artniy v ai- -
ue of Heavenly Citizenship.'" Sunday school
at t.K a. m. Vouufc' people's mteuan at 0:)
p. m.

central fresDytenac. secona avenue, be- -
tween Fourteenth and Fif teentn streets. Rev.
Ira W. Alien. Jr.. pastor. Serviees at 10:45 a.
m. and 7:30 p. rn. Sunday school at y:lo a. m
YounK people's meeting at 6:3) p. ra.

L nitea fresoytenan. i nsru a esue ana r our- -

teenth street. Kev. D. L. McXury, Dastor.
Services at 10:15 jv. m and 7:30 p. rn. Sunday
school at 9:3u a. m. V. i. C. I". at 7 p. m

Aiken Street Cb&ce!. Presuyterlan. south
Rock Island. Kev. L W. Allen. Jr.. pastor: Sun
day school at 3 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting at 4 p. m. Services every Tuesday at

ao p. ra. -
South Park Chanel. Presbyterian. Elm street

and Fifteenth avenue. Kev. W. S Maronis.
pastor; Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. Kcopenio
ceremonies.

Memorial Christian. Rev. T. W. Grafton, pas
tor. Services at 10:4f a. tn. and 7.30 p. m.
Morcinj: subicct. "The Ch:!drcn of the
Kins: evening. "Wbtat ur l.'beat " Sunday

! at W lsa. m. Y. 1' s C K al ':.f p. m.
Tweciy-nint- h Street Sunday scnooi.Unris- -

Uan. Seventh avenue and Twenty nintb street.
Rev. T. W. Grafton, pastor. Sunday school at
2:30 p. m. Chanei S. vVariiflln. supcrjiteodent:
Mi- Etta Tanner, secretary. Prayer meeting
r eanesoay evening at 7:.t- -

Saivatlon Army Barracks. 1VW Second ave- -

IV)
Colds are cosily taken and often de-
velop into bronchitis or consumption.
You should cure a cold promptly with
Dr. John W. Bull's Couch Syrup.
This celebrated remedy is most efficient

and will cure a cold at once.

COUCH SYRUP
Promptly cures Stubborn Colds.

TVes are small anil pleasant to take. Doctors
iccomDcaJ 1U fricc 23 cla. At aU druggists.

Ma it 11

For and

thi

il
Infants Cliildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature

In

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

THC CCMTUf COHMNV. NCW VORK CfTT.

enue, services as follows: Knee driU at 7 a.
m., holiness meeting at 10:30 a. m.. christians'
meeting at 3 p. m., salvation meeting at 7:30
p. m.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, Twenty-thir- d

street between Seventh and Ninth
avenues. Services at 10:4" a. m. end 7:30 p ra
Subject for both rnoruinir ana evening.
"Mind." Sundav follows the in. rn
ine service. Wednesday evening mtct- -
iag at 7:M Reading rooms open every at-
ternoon. except Sunday, from z to 4.

Y. M. C. A. building, corner of Third avenue
and Mint.nMi street. Services nt 3:TO p. m.,
Conducted by Kvaiurclisls Kerr and Johns.

THEY CURE-N- O PAY.

The I'.rltlsli Moctor aat 1 002 Sccontt At
are Curlnff All Cases They Treat

Absolutely Free. They Accept
Mo I'ajr YF hatever. Not

t'.vra AVIieu Cores
Are KrTecteil.

A stall of eminent physicians and
surgeons from tho British Medical In
st itutt! have at the urgent solicitation
of a larjre uunilier of jiaticnts under
their treatment in this Yicinitv es
tablished a permanent branch of the
institute in this citv at 2vo. 1002
Secoml avenue

These eminent centlemen have de--
civletl to ;ive their services entirely
frt?e for three months (medicine ex
cepted) to ali invalids who may call
upon them for treatment between now
11ml reb. hi. J hee services consist
not only of consultation, examination
and advice, but also of all minor sur
Heal operations.

The object in pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick anil the af-
flicted, and, under no condition what
ever will anv charges be made for anv
services rendered for three months to
all who call before Feb. 15.

The docto-- 3 treat all forms of di-

sease and deformities and jruaraatee
a cure in every ca.e they undertake.
At the first interview a thorough ex
amination made, and, if incurable,
you are frankly and kindly told so.
alo advised against spending your
money for useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, cartarrh
and cartairhal deafness, also rupture,
iroitre, cancer, and all diseases of the
rectum are positively cured by their
new treatment.

Dr. E. Valentino Heaton, the chief
consulting surjreon of the institute.
is in personal charge. w

Ollice hours from 9 a. m. till 8 p
m. Not open Sundays.

(iralo-U- . Ciratn--

Uctnember that name when you
want a delicious, appetizing, nourish
ing food drink to take the place of
coffee, bold by all grocers and IiKed
by all who have used it. Grain-- O is
made of pure grain, it aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not
a stimulant, but a health builder,
and tbe children as well as adults can
drink it with great benefit. Costs
about one-four- th as much as coffee.
15 and 25 cents per package. Ask
vour jrrocer for Grain-O- .

DaveDport. Hock Island & North-
western railway homeseekers' excur-
sions: Feb. 6 and 2. March 6 and
2'.', April 3 and 17. One fare plus f 2
for the round trip. For further

call on or write to V. R.
JafTray. C. T. & P. agent, 103 Sec-
ond avenue, Rock Island. Telephone
1040.

V. L. Yancy, Paducah, Ky., writes:
I had a severe case of kidney disease

and three of the best physicians in
southern Kentucky treated me with-
out success. I was induced to try
Foley's Kidney Cure. The first bot-
tle gave immediate relief and three
bottles cured me permanently. I
gladly recommend this wonderful
remedy."' All druggists.

It's the little colds that grow it on
big colds: the big colds that end in j

1 on sumption and death. Watch the
tiii.c luiua. it i . 11 uuus .lumii riue
Syrup. For sale by Marshall & Fisher,
druggists.
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Special Business Mention
The following firms are recommended to readers of The Ar-
gus as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy of business confidence:

STEARNS

Bicycles

At

Spencer's.

J. Levecn,

TBE

TAILOR.

Commercial
House,
Market Square.
Suits made to
order.

Cleaning and re-
pairing promptly
done at lowest
prices.

fill V

Kot m4e by s trsat.
Black Joe Cream

Uom,
It ! tb eremiElMt or ill
ebuwa.

L. E. We6t,GumCo.

CMS, I'LLEJEYKR,

PHARMACIST.

R Prescriptions
a bpeciality.

Drugs, Paints,
Otis, Perfumes,
Stationery and
Tollet.Artioles.

AT REASONABLE
PRICES.

611 Seventeenth St,
Rock Island, 111.

f, A. LMIim

Merchant
Tailor.

Cleaning and
repairing a
specialty.
616 Seventeenth
Street, Rock

111.

Hull & Co.

REAL

ESTATE

AND

INSURANCE

Room 21,

Mitchell & Lynde
Building.

NELSON'S
Feed

8tore.
, Fourth Ave.

HAY
GRAIN
STRAW

and
FLOUR.

Telephone 1981.

MOLINK
BRASS
WORKS

FOR

Alnxainaat
Bronx e,
Braaa
Caurtlnsa
And
Rpmirm.

Telephone S&54.

MOUNE, ILL.

MADK IN

GERMANY

Hoffmann's
Rice Starch.
One for
Laundry;
One for
Food.

Ask your Gro-
cer for it and got
a Cook Book free.

S. A. MAGER
MFG. CO.

Manufacturers of
BRAS8
AND
BRONZE
CA8TINQS
AND
ARCHITECTURAL
IRON WORK.

Second ave. and
Twenty-thir-d St.
Telephone 1065.

ACADEMY OF THE
VI8ITATION.

conducted by the
sistera o the visi-
tation. 293a Fifth
avenue. Rock Is-
land. The Acad-
emic. Preparatory
and Kindergarten
Departments of
tbe new academy
will be opened
Monday. Sept. 18.
Superior advan-
tages In

MU8IO. ART. EL-
OCUTION. PHY-
SICAL CULTURE
and the languages.

E. F. Stroehle
Central Newa

Stand.
Cigars,
Tobacco,
Soda Water,
Pool, etc

Chicago papers de-

livered aud orders
taken for all peri-
odicals.

1621 Third avenue.

M- - SOSNA,
Wholesale Dealer

RAP IRON,
RUBBER,

AND ALL KINDS
OF METAL.

Hides, wool iTal
low. Highest price
paid whether in

small or large
quantities,

or car load lota.
1122-24-2- 0 Seventh
ate. 'Phone 4i2,
Rock Island, 111.

Try

HOME MADE

BREAD.

Three
Loaves
For
too

2100 Fifth ave.

CHICAGO,
BURLINGTON

& QUINCY

Model Tram Service on a Mod

ern Railroad.

Best and quickest route with
through tar service, north,
south, west and northwest
Tourists' and reduced rate
tickets to principal points.

Denver, CiliTornia

Range's

and Pacific Coast,
Florida and the South.

Tersonally conducted excur-
sions, through sleeping and
tourist car
reserved without charge.

Ticket office oncn dy and night. Depot
at foot of Sixteeoib street. Pur rasps and
run information app'y x

H. D. Mack, D. P. A.
M. J. Yorx;, Agent,

rhon? 1131 and 1180.

Look around,
then go to

Uoyd
tor
your

Bargains
in
Bicycles.

Harper House
Block.

THOMAS YAN

FOR

MISSISSIPPI BICYCLES

and all general light

West Seventeenth street.

KERLER BROS.

Steam
Carpet
and
Feather
Cleaners,

117 Rant Seven-
teenth street.
Phono 4T74.

First-clas- s work.
Dealers In Feathers.

Buy and SeU.

H. S. BACH MAN

Cash
Grocery.
Cheapest place

in town to
trade.

your .

ORDERS
SOLICITED,

IrtOS Second avenue.
Rock Island. 111.

Telephone 1249.

BOGGESS'

G
IS
s

ur
ro
DATE.

115 Seventeenth
Street.

St. Ambrose
College.

Davenport, Iowa.

Eighteenth Year.
The next session
commences Sept.
7th, 1MU9. Philo-
sophical, classical
commercial and

preparatory
courses.

For terms and full
particulars apply

- REV. J. T. A.
FLANN AGAN,

PRES.

Graduate 1881 of
low State

Cnlvarslty.
Practiced Medicine
Eleven Years In

Chicago.

DR. J. B. COZIXE,

DISEASES OF
CHILDREN

A SPECIALITY.
Office and residence
over David Don's
tore, 101ft 2nd; Ave.
Kock Island, 111.

OFFICERS

new

Lewis

Hoofing Co.

Asphalt and
Flint Roofing,
IluUdlng Papers
and K'X;3ng

24th St. and
3rd Ave. Rock
Island, 111.

TUYL,

repairing.

ROCK XSZjANTJ

ITTEI.
CO.

DKALERS IN

Wood
and
Coal.

West Virginia
Smokeless,

for Furnace Use.
Telephone 11U7.

ATTEND THE

Davenport

Business

College.
112-1- 16 East

Second - Street,
Davenport, la.

GAS AND

Isolated Plants.

119

Island
Iron

of
all kinds of gray iron
and brass
General

Corner Seventh
avenue Ninth
street.

Telephone 1153.

the

Corner Twen
tleib St. and
Fourth ave.

We give the
moat

for the
money.

the
Law.

J. M. Buford, Prexldent.
John Vice Iresidcat.
P. Cannier.

Began bulnew July 2. lbfc", and occupied
. C corner of Ml tcbeii

building.

Materials.

113-11- 5

J. E. LARKIN

CONSTABLE
AND
COLLECTOR.

Reasonable fees
for all collect
tions. Prompt
returns on all
collections.

Office 171? Second
avenue. Residence
60S Forty-tlft- n St.

If you Intend do-
ing any building call
oa

BICK

and
Builder.

Shop and residence
at No. 1234 Thlrtv-etght- h

street, Kock
Island, 1U. -

BOCK ISLAND

PANI- -

F. J. Steele, Fro.
1709 Second av.,
Room 7,
Buford Block.

Your entire ward-
robe cleaned and
pressed for It per
month. Workoaued
for and delivered.

Tailoring, cleaning
and repairing.

Jesse Green

Billiards
and Tool,

Cigars and
.Tobacco.

Chicago papers de-
livered.

329

street.

Rock Islaqd Electric Co.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES.

Motors, Klaetrtcal
Supplies and Novelties, General
Repairing. Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished. Private Telephones.

Eighteenth Street.

Rock

Works,
Manufacturers

castings.
repairing.

and

Hoppe

Tailor.

value
least

State

Ureenawait.

GEORGE

a nice
merchants1
LUNCH

served at noon,
lBo.

Lunch from 4:30 to
7:30.
Hralsed beef with
gravy, potatoes
and bot cakes 15o.

John E. Jaynea,

Short order house
open day or night.

1X07 Second Ave.

Given
by

the

Muscle

a new invention.
230 Bridge Avenue,

DAVENPORT, IA.

H. S. Cable,

H. H.
K. W. Hurst,
John

T. LlaglU,

DENTIST

Office fn Masonic
Temple. Hours
0:00 to a. m.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Entrance 206

ISLAND,
ILL.

Elwood
Luck an
Fhilbkook,

Island, III.

Supervisor of muslo
In publlo schools.

Of Voice,
Musical director.
Private studio In Y.
M C. A. building.
Office hours. 4 to 9
and 7 to W p. m. and
all day Saturdays.

Dental
Parlors,

O. D. DORAN,

. Dentist,
CROWN ft BRIDGE

work a specialty

114
East
Third
S.treot.

J.P Williamson

Second
Hand
Store

New and sec-
ond hand
goods sold,
bought and

Stoves Repaired.

1513 Second Ar.

B. F. i
Funeral

and

412 Twentieth St.
Telephone

TRY

ARGUS

WANT

ADS.

Rock Island
Drop and
Press Co.

Manufacturers of
Specialties. They
a-- e tc
do bending, punch-
ing and cutting.
Also heavy or

forging

Drop forging a
specialty.
110 Nineteenth St

Picture Framing a Specialty.
A large and choice of new mouldings,

the art store of

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO...

111.

Under

Contractor

TORIUM.

Twentieth

Delmonlco,

Osteopathic
Treatments

Manipulator

Davenport

Embalmer.

selection

310-31- 4 Twentieth Street.

Rock Island Savings Bank
Sock Island.

Incorporated Four Per Cent Paid on
Deposits.

Mojtet IjOAkkd Ok Personal Collateral Real Estate Skccritt.

Crubaugh.

DIRECTORS

John 'rubaugh,
Hull.

Vols.

Rock

light

Solicitors Jackaon and Hurst.

W.

12:00

Eighteenth
street,

ROCK

Teacher

exchanged.

KNOX- -

Director

1141.

prepared

at

Or

o

Wm. Wilmertoa ,
Ihll Mitchell,
L. hltnoo,
J. M. Buford,


